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TO HEAD TICKET

DcmoQrats Name Doctor for Mayor of
Ogden

GREAT ENTHUSIASM SHOWN

CANDIDATE SCORES REPUBLICAN
METHODS

Mayor Dr E M Conroy
Attorney John C Davis
Auditor aft Hattie L Wade
Treasurer Jame H
R coed r AJbmus BragonJo

iH f M M M m H f M M
Dr Edward M Conroy was yesterday

chosen by the Democrats of this city
us their standardbearer in the coming
city election He was the unanimous
choice of the convention for mayor He
vas not in the convention hall
when nominated but he subsequently

l Pared before the delegates and made
H strong earnest plea for the abolition

f boss nil and tor purity in city af
fairs

Valentine Gideon chairman of the
ity committee summoned the conven-

tion to order and named Judge W L
Mesinnte tit temporary chairman and
Daniel Hamer temporary secretary

On assuming control of tha conven j

Judge Mcglnnls briefly addressed
the delegates lIe said that the Repub-
licans seemed to thlftk they had noth-
ing to do but lay sidewalks graft from
he city and then come to a convention

and nominate a ticket which they ex
pt would be eleeted I

They met there that afternoon as f

Democrats and will continuo to meetas Democrats regardless of numbers
There are Democrats in this commu-

nity said tho judge who are Demo-
crats and who will continue to be Dem
ocrats and who will vote the Demo
cratic ticket

If thoy nominated the ticket as had
been outlined he thought the people
would be behind them He was of theopinion that the people has had enough
of Republicans who have promised so
much and done so little and he feltsure that the people would give the
ticket full and complete support

Committees Are Named
The following committees were thenappointed
Credential First ward J w Win

tie Second J W Taylor Third Henry
Anderson Fourth G R Belnap Fifth
Wlllard Snow

Resolutions First ward Judge W LMaglnnls Second W M Ottinger
Third Hattie L Wade Fourth A W
Brown Fifth if D Lessenger

Permanent Organization and Order of
Business First ward Ben Ternes Sec
ond D W Evans Third Asaol FarrFourth William B Hughes Fifth W
W

A
Brownin-
gA was then taken for thirty

minutes to allow the committees toprepare their reports
When the delegates reaawmbled thereport of the committee on credentials

was first called for and was presented
by J W Wlntle The report showed
that there were no contests and recom-
mended that each delegation be em-
powered to vote the full strength of the
delegation

The report was unanimously adopted
Temporary Organization Accepted-
The report of the comnilttoe on per-

manent organization and order of busi-
ness was next called for It made the
temporary organization permanent
with the addition of Mrs William H
West as assistant secretary and Joseph
Hall as chaplain The order of busi-
ness was as follows Nominations of
Qlllcers mayor recorder attorney au-
ditor municipal judge and treasurer
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OGDEN DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES
John C Davis Mrs Hattie L Wade

t

L

James H Riley Dr E M Conroy Albertus Bragonje

uiudelegation select a representative
as a member of the city
which was empowered to fill any va-
cancies that should occur on the ticket
and also the selection of u party em
blem

The chairman then called for the re-
port of the committee on resolutions-
but that organization was not prepared
to report and the business ot the con-
vention was proceeded with

Hamer Names Conroy-
On the call for nominations for

mayor Daniel Hamer secured the
floor and said he had not beenrequest-
ed to present the name of any candi-
date He presumed he was in the

all other delegates but
desired to present for their considera
tion the name of Dr E M Conroy one
who had always been a straightfor
ward Democrat and could not be any
thing else if he tried He presented
the name of Dr Conroy because he

he was the best and most
man in either party

Joseph Chez moved that the nomina
tions close and that the secretary be
instructed to cast the unanimous vote
of the convention for Dr Conroy

Secretary Hamer announced that in
accordance with the motion he had
cast the entire vote of the convention
113 votes for Dr Conroy as the may
amity nominee-

H S Foster and Bishop D H Eu
sign were appointed as a committee to
notify Dr Conroy of his nomination

Davis for City Attorney
When nominations for city attorney

were called for Joseph Chez secured
the eye of the chairmen and gave to
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Fhe Single Breasted

Box Varsity
i

The nobbiest Fall model ever V
shown in Salt Lake A dressy ser-

viceable garment with every element

of style and grace
model in all fabrics and colors

Bring a friend just to have him

how well you look in one 15 to 40

RICHARDSON ADAMS Go
A CLOTHES SHOP FOR MEN
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the convention the name of John C
PaMikHe said that he was a young

this state and that
he had first seen the light in this coun-
ty He was a graduate of the law
school of Michigan and he felt sure
that if nominated he would be elected
and would be a credit both to the
city and the party

The nomination of Mr Davis was
made by acclamation and he briefly
thanked the convention for the honor
conferred

Mrs Wade for Auditor-
H S Foster placed the name of

Mrs Hattie L Wade before the con
vention as nominee for auditor Be
fore doing So he read a letter from
Mrs Orson Riser declining the sup
port which had been tendered her by
the First ward delegation for that of-
fice Mr Foster spoke very highly of
Mrs Wades qualifications for the of-
fice saying that she was a staunch
Indiana Democrat and that she would
not only add strength to the ticket
but also grace and beauty

Joseph Che and John S Corlew
both Hooslers made strong seconding
speeches in favor of Mrs Wade and

received the nomination by accla-
mation

Judge Joseph Hall nominated for mu-
nicipal judge Ben Ternes but Mr
Ternes declined the honor

Hyrum Belnap then placed In nomi
nation the name of T D Johnson for
that office and Mr Johnson was made
the nominee without opposition-

For treasurer George Shorten named
James H Riley a young man who he
said was thoroughly reliable was well
known throughout the city and one in
whom all would have the utmost con
fidence The nomination was tendered-
to Mr Riley unanimously and being
on the floor of the convention he briefly
thanked the delegates

S S Smith named as recorder Al
bertus Bragonje and without a die
seating voice Mr Brasouje was mtde
the nominee Qf the convention

Dr Conroy Speaks-

At this stage of the proceedings Dr
Conroy was escorted Into the conven-
tion hall and was received with tre-
mendous enthusiasm

The chairman Introduced him not
only as the nominee for mayor but as
the next mayor and cries went up for

Speech Speech Dr Conroy said In
partIn my experience the field of poli-
tics Is not a field of roses I certainly
appreciate the honor that you have be
stowed on me this aftetnoon I have
tried hard to keep from being put

position of this kind not I think
there Is any doubt about the result
great applause for I believe the city

of Ogden is tired of boss rule I think
J see before ute this afternoon men
and women who are here because of
patriotic motives because they have
some selfrespect and some respect or
the institutions of this country and of
this city in particular I do not look
around me and see people who have
come here for the filthy lucre that is In
It poople that were bought and paid
for else they would not have been
there I have no light with the
tleman who was nominated the other
day for the position of mayor of Og
den City He is a bright young man
but I certainly deplore the means that
were taken to obtain that nomination

Buying Delegates
I tell you ladles and gentlemen when

it comes to going out Into the
and buying up one by one the dele-
gates who are to come here to nominate
a man who Is to the position of
mayor of this city things have come to
a pass I do not want this nomi-
nation personally I have declined It but-
I eantiDt you honest Democrats in
the face and say that when you have
put your trust in me that I turn It
down Great applause If there Is any-
thing in my name or my reputation for

for Integrity for for
righteousness take It plant It your
banner MIld if I do not plant it on the
ramparts of the enemy it not my
fault

I think It Is time that there should
be something else in Ogden city besides

the palmiest days of Boss
Tweed It wasnt a circumstance to what-
It is In Ogden I seek no political ad
vaneenient but I am a Democrat first
last and all the time and no filthy lucre
can change my principles Democracy IB

the party of the people
a but say to you in all

candor and all honor Take my name
nd use It and if elected my t

fstration will be Democratic throughout
I will administer the affairs of the city
absolutely shah be
a stain upon my escutcheon when I nave
finished my duties in office I will not
be controlled by any corporation po
ittioal or by party
right and Justice I thank

was received with
much enthusiasm and his Words made a
marked Impression upon the delegates

The business of the convention was
then resumed and the following com-
mittee was chosen First ward H h
Foster Second ward W M Ottingor
Third ward James Hnrrop Fourth ward
William B Hughes Fifth ward W W
Browntnsr

The usual emblem of the defiant
rooster was adopted

The report of committee on reso-
lutions was again called for the chair
Ulan and submitted as follows

Platform Is Adopted-

We the Democrats of ogden City
assembled do reaffirm our to
the and the principles
laid down In the national
ed at St Louis Jn lOOt and

administration of the affaire
the principle u Cily

patronage being given to members
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of ute citys government as being both
unlawful and prejudicial to the citys
welfare and pledge our nominees as op-
posed to the same that merit and not
personal favor shall constitute

service
We favor necessary street improve-

ments and we are unalterably opposed-
to granting contracts for construc-
tion to favored contractors at exorbitant
prices and believe In rigid economy In

matters The wilful expenditure of
the citys finances In matters
become a burden upon the taxpayers be-
yond any necessity

are In favor of the ownership
the city of its public utilities and
ally its water system and wo appeal-
to the citizens to aid usIn en
forcing the contract rights which the
city has at this time instead of grant
Ing new franchises to any one and

the Democratic party that its can-
didates when elected in good faith
take the necessary steps to obtain tho
ownership water system to o
controlled by the City of Ogden and in

meantime will take such steps as
will compel the present company to
furnish water to the citizens of the City
of Oeden-

Wo the Democrats of Ogden City
reviewing the past two years ad
ministration of the Republican party are
convinced that ft necessary a
change of administration for the
benefit of the Ogden City
and that economy not extravagance of
tilt public motto

Willie the resolutions were being read
by Abbott the the
committee he wfrequently interrupted-
by applause by delegates

renort was adopted and this com-
pleted the of the convention

adjourned-
When informed that the Democratic

convention had nominated him for po-

lice judge yesterday Attorney T D
Johnson the following ietter to
the chairman of the city de-
clining the honor

I hay Just been advised that the
Democratic convention today named me
as a candidate for police Judge r de
sir to that my nomination was made
Without my knowledge or consent 1

would not have the office under any con-
sideration and am anti will not be
u candidate for the ime and hereby
tender my declinatlen therefor

SENTENCED FOR FORGERY

Judge Howell Gives Wallace Six

Years arid Smith Three Years-

In district court yesterday Judge
Howell sentenced Ed AV Wallace to servo
Sis years and J IT Smith three years
In th state penitentiary Both men pre-
viously attempting to
puss fictitious checks

Jn the case of MHry E ustnian V-
HCeleatia Rohrer et H which has been on
trial since Friday the testimony was
completed soon court convened yes-
terday morning It ws to

certain to the jury
which the latter answered favorably to
the defendants

In the matter of the Sidney Stevens
Implement M Hues
permission wits granted to amend the

By agreement of ptunsel
three referees were to over
tho land In question and divide the same
according to the claims of both

Judge yesterday minded down
his opinion In the now famous irrigation
suit In Francis Clark et al are
plaintiffs and the North Ogden Irriga-
tion company is the defendant The court

the Injunction heretofore Is
sued permanent In concluding his find
tugs He says

It stems to the court that th defend
ant tHe North Ogden Irrigation compa-
ny and those nartlw named In this ac-
tion who were as agents for said
company and all other persons acting
for and In behalf of said company should
be perpetually enjoined and restrained
from entering upon plaintiffs said lands

out the channel of the said North
Fork through and across plaintiffs laudj

tidal canal or ditch and in such a Ar y
that It would change the course of said
atveam that it be perpetually en-

joined nut restrained that Is as aetlni
through Its agents or other In its
behau etc from changing or removing

hereafter wash from one nlacc
to another except in such plarea where-
as herein before set forth sand or gravel

have been formed since the time of
the appropriation or which may hereafter
be manner as to material-
ly interfere with the flow of the water
and except for this purpose of removing
any tree anti debris which miy have fal-
len or which may hereafter fall into the
channel and chanee to a greater or less
flasree and retard the flow of the water
therein flat that said defendants shnli-
h ve a right to enter upon said lands for
the purpose of removing any fallen trees

GOLD GOLD

Good He Says But Comfort Better
Fooa that fits is better than a gold-

mine says a man
Before I commenced to use Grape

Nuts food no man on earth ever bad
worse Infliction from catarrh of the
stomach than I had for years

I could oat nothing but the very light-
est food and ev that gave me great
distress

I went through the catalogue of
food but found them all except
Nuts more or less indigestible

generating gas In the stomach
In turn headache and various

and achps and otherwise
unavailable for my use

toad I have found easily
digested uad assimilated anjJ It re

my and mode me-

a well man The the
has disappeared entirely with

all Its attendant
Niita which now Is my almost sole food

Name given by Postum-
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or as herein before
described anL the plaintiffs 9Uould b-

parpatualfy and restrained trout
with the said dofertdants en-

tering upon pjalntiffe said land for suctt
purposes

Ch urches-
Firat Presbyterian Churfeh John ISd-

ward Pastor Moculns worship
U oclock sxibjDQt Ute Fulfilled
Sabbath school IS O p m H deavor-
630 p m Evening worsltlp oclock
subject The Social and Mml Irobl-
ojn and Its Pledge and Surety of a Safe
Solution

Church of Christ Science Services at
church edifice corner of Lincoln vavenue
and Twentyfourth street t 11 a m
subject Probation After Death Sun
day school at vlO oclock Regular

evening meetings at 8 oclock At
this meeting testimonials are given of
the healing of sin and siekues All are
cordially Invited to these meetings The
Christian Science free reading rpgine In
the Eccles building suite 212 are open
daily except Sunday from Bpi m-

All are welcome
First Baptist Church 3353 Grant

Horace E Blood Morning ser
vice at U oclock subject The Coming
Night Evening service at 730 The
Juniors have charge of
rendering a carefully prepared pro
pared Sunday school at 1

oclocU SHiierl-
ntendent Junlorsf at 3 oelock Mrs
Downs superintendent Young Peoples
meeting at 30 oclock Cottage prayer
meeting with Mrs Ivereon W4 Washing-
ton avenue Wednesday evening at 731-
R gular midweek prayer in the
church auditorium Thursday evening at

Congregational Church Noble
Strong Pastor Public worship at 11 a
m and 780 p m on Sunday Oct 16
Preaching by the pastor Sunday school-
at 1215 p m Christian Endeavor at 645-
p m Midweek service Tuesday evening-
at 720 oclock Please note change in
time of the Sunday evening and tho mid
week

First Methodist episcopal Church one
half block east of Washington avenue on
Twentyfourth street Sabbath services
10 a in Sunday scliol W L Underwood
superintendent 1100 a m preaching by
Rev Frank Shaw 630 p m Epworth
League Devotional service Violet Rut
leflge leader 730 p mt preaching

Church of the Good Shepherd Corner
Grant and Twentyfourth Alfred Brown
Rector Seventeenth after Trinity Early celebration 780 a m Sun
day school 946 Morning prayer and ser-
mon 11 a m Evening prayer and ser-
mon 730 p m

Swedish Lutheran Church Corner
Twentythird street and Jefferson ave-
nue O A Elmquist Xastor Sunday
Swedish forenoon service at 11 oclock
English Sunday school at 1215 English
evening service at 8 oclock Wednesday
Bible study class at s p m You are
most cordially welcome

Central Park Presbyterian Church
corner Thirtyfirst and Washington

service at 730 subjeot The Church in
Seven Aspects Sunday school at 1215
Y P S C 15 at 630 Prayer meeting
Thursday at 750

County School Board
The county board of education held a

brief session yesterday afternoon and
Randall having as yet tolled to
turn over Its sohool property mat
ter will be taken up Saturday when a
settlement is axpectod The salary com-
mittee was given a week to on thetreasurers salary The auditing com-
mittee reported G196 allowance Teach-
ers examinations will be held Oct 20 and

Ogden Briefs
The teachers of Wober county met yes

and discussed reports by teachers
and pupils and other matters relative to
the good of the schools and the exhibit
of each schools work for tbS end of the
term and a general exhibit of alt the
schools l ter were decided

O H Havemeyer president of the sugar
trust and Superintendent Cutler stopped
in Ogden yesterday en route north from
Suit Lake David Bccls Joined the party
bore Thoy will stop at Lewistoii Sugar
City antI other northern points

Tho Womans club of the Congrega
tional church held annual meeting In
the qhurch parlors Friday evening and
elected officers

Attorney J H Devlne leaves today
for Malad Ida on business-

A marriage license his been issued to
C R Hilborg aged 35 and Rebecca THayford aged 85 both of Salt Lake

The Republican city committee met
and elected 13 T HulajriskJ chair-

man and J A Sebree secretary No
other business was done

Ogden Society-
A Halloween barn party was given by

Mitfs Amy Clay and Hiss Claribel Woods
at the Clay bam In Fishers row last
Monday evening The barn was artistic-
ally dworated the occasion with au-
tumn leaves of many hues pumpkins red
apples and pojicom which gave u very
pretty effect A programme consisting
01 vocal anti instrumental music was ren-
dered and there was dancing on the barn
floor After tlu dancing the party re-
tired to tli Clay residence where supper
was served Those present were Mr and
Mrs C M Clay Mr antI F C
Woods Mr and Mrs R C Brownell Mr
and Mrs D StuUdard Mrs Paul Thom-
as Mrs Thompson Mrs Bertha Gordon
Mrs Pearl Thonms Miss Rosabel Soon
croft Miss Altbea Parr Miss Bessie
Thompson Arthur Couch Roy Rankin
C Clay nut Stoddard

Raymond Flwbie an attorney from To
and WHUUngton Underbill

of Indianapolis toil were guests at the
home of airs J T Hurst 25S5 Adams
avemie laSt week

A very prett home wedding was sol
emnle Hat hoiSt of M Biel 51

Twentyseventh street Thursday
830 oclock when Miss Jennie Blel

the wife of Charles G Packer
The ceremony wai performed by Rev
hither P M Cu hnahan of St Josephs
Catholic church In the of a few
immediate friends The are
very well known In Ogden and have a
host of friends The Rroom J connected
with the telegraph department of the
Union Pacific Mrs
Packer will live in Ogden

Mrs S U Wherry on Thurs-
day next for a visit with her mother at

Kan to be gone several
months

Mrs H H Spencer entertained a num
ber of her at the Spen-

cer home 477 Twentyfifth street
honor of Mrs John Tyler

I L and Mrs F B
Lewis were visitors In Salt Lake on
Wednesday

Mrs J G Paine entertained about
twenty guests at her resilience 2188

Adams avenue at a G oclock dinner yes-
terday In hanos of Miss B nnetL

Miss Bessie Larking RUt Phillips-
of KaysvIU with Mr and Mr
George W Larkin In Opden last week

Mlas Norma Wok who has held the
of in ihe offlea or

superintendent E C Manson of the
Southern eempimy here was
quietly married at the home of her par-
ents and Mrs JU Q WW In Mor-
gan last January to Sir Fred a
machinist In OKdn The

was a secret from even the
most Intimate friends of the couole anti
i not become Known here until Wed-
nesday of last week Mr sad Mrs Best
have taken up their residence at H5S
Lincoln avenue

Ogden Historical society Oct
7 at the home of Mr Gosling on Rob
inson avenue The metm was one of
the largest of the Delegates were
elected to th society the
State Federation f Womens Clubs
which convenes at Sprtmrvllle Oct 19a
Miss Clara Johnson reviewed history
of France from the n
to that of Augustus Mrs Con
don conducted a ma raz ne review Sirs
Hunter continued her Interesting talks
on the devftlonment f polence of
music the laws of the a ms-
ucs While refreshment were beIng
served Miss Mrilft Hunter rendered two
nl no solos The parlors were tastefully

with the club colors and the
scheme was ntrrlert In ih of
the ho3te Mrs Pptnn end Mrs Roc
le were tt rue f th afternoon-

Mr ftU0 WiWaro Van Allen have
from the Vjhr1a and are now

lwnt V tits W E Lawrence residence

nnouncement has been mp ie f en

uloep the latter P r Xo m1ier-
Tlmrpclflv evening tni r tdenre of

i i br rto mother Thlrtvfritf utrretI-
1 JS Cli ferine TPrle e fit O len

C CunUff of R U TqV v unffM
in marriage Ry TRms Thnrnp n-

couuli left J nn ellntev nfter
nion theIr future home In
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but the family Icjri for en extended vlsla-
hi

Mjss Loulso Duschea of Lamcsbore
after ten days visiting Hi

Ogden and Salt LaM left for liar homes
last week Miss puschea was roturnlnST-

j from the coast after six
weeks in Oregon California anti Wash-
ington and stopped off to visit her cou-
sins B C Olsen and J J Olsen i

Joseph Quinney and T arid Mrs
s mother Mrs Sarah Brndahow

f Loran are visiting Sirs
daughter Mrs George II Tribe at C36

street
SIrs A J Stone of Albion Ida

a few days visiting friends Jn Ogden last
week

Mrs M S Foss of Omaha is visiting
friends In Ogden for a few days

Miss Alice Pflum treasu r f As
pen is with Mrs W S
Perkins

The wedding of T T Stanford an Oar
den and Dell
Horr a clerk In
Sons department store Is announced to

Wednesday next Both in
social set arid wIll make their

home at 2243 Quincy avenue
Mrs T J leave on Tues-

day next for Murphy Cul where elm willjoin bar son who holds a position
with the Yellow Bov Mining at
that noint Mrs Moody will be accom-
panied by Miss St buek daughter

Mr anti Mrs I J Starbuck of Salt
Vike Rov Moody will meet tile two
women at Stockton Cal on Wednesday
where he and Miss Starbuck will be mar-
ried after which the will continue
to Murphy their home for the present

A Frlda afternoon Bishop
i u performed thfc ceremonYwhich united In mnrria c Mr Robert M
Patterson of Philadelphia and
C Stlerel of Ore The bride
left the same evening for a visit to Butte
Mont and the groom went to Nevada on
a business trip after which the young
couple will go to the grooms homo in
Philadelphia-

Mrs Armstrontr gave a dinner to a Ion
friends at the Hermitage In Ogden can

last week of Mrs Tyler
The members of the Tolstol circle were

pleasantly entertained at the home of Mrs
Edwards Tuesday Oct 10 The for
the afternoon was Emerson Light re-
freshments were served by the hostess
The next meeting of the Tolstoi will he at
the home of Mrs Dr Condon 2415 Mad-
ison avenue Tuesday Oct 17 The study
for the afternoon will be Longfellow and
his poem Evan eline

The Royal Neighbors of America held
forth at Eagles hall Friday night cards
and participated In by a
large number of
were served and the evening was of
interest and enjoyment for all

past noble grands of the Rebekahs
met with Mrs Bogart on Sept 28 and

pleasant afternoon was spent by nil
Dainty refreshments were served by the
hostess and the club adjourned to meet

om 859 Twentieth street The euests of
the afternoon were Mesdames Meld Sum
mer Morris Bigilom Rasmussen Royle
and Zimmerman

Mrs Frank Howe and are
home from a five months trip inEngland-
On their return they visited Chicago and
New York

Cards are out announcing the engage-
ment of Miss Emma Kay
Salt Lake and Fred Edson of this city

Mrs Joseph A West left Monday for
Hood River Ore where she will visit
relatives

Mrs R J Taylor will leave tomorrow
for Cal where she will spend
the winter

Mr and Mrs 0 A Parmley left dur-
ing the week for a visitto Wisconsin and

Mr and Mrs Will Eccles left yesterday-
for a visit to Hood River Ore

Mr and Mrs Lee Taylor have returned
from a visit of several weeks at the cap
italMrs O B Gibson was hostess on Mon-
day morning at a very pretty breakfast
party at the Hermitage In cnn
yon About twentyfive ladies partici-
pated In the charming affair and part of
the was spout very pleasantly at the
hotel

Miss Mabel McCune who lies made her
home In this city for about the past two
years with her brother G W McCune
will leave next week for her home in
Nephi

Miss Verne Bowman tsachcr In English
at the Agricultural college at Logan
spent Sunday and in Ogden with
her parents Mr and Mrs Archie Bow
man

SIX WATER APPLICATIONS

Demands Made on Supply in Jordan
River Area for New Smelter-

at Garfield-
Six applications for the appropriation

of water were filed yesterday at the
state engineers office Two applica-
tions were made by W B Bassford of
Salt Lake City who asks for five sec
ondfeet to be diverted from the Jordan
river drainage area The water is to
be piped 2640 feet and is to be used
for culinary purposes Three filings
were made by Karl Ethers constructing
engineer of the American Smelting
Refining company for a total of 3H

of water to be diverted
from the Great Salt lake drainage area
The wator Is to be appropriated from
springs Nos 5 and 6 and is to be used
for milling steam and for smelting
cooling and granulating slag at the new

at Garfield
Walter S English of Elgin Utah

made application for twenty second
feet of water to be diverted from Tush
er canyon a fork of the Green river In
Grand county A low dam is to be
built across the stream and the water-
is to be diverted into two ditches on
the north and south sides of the valley
The channels ae to be 13000 In length
and five foot in width There are about
1200 acros to be irrigated under the
system

SAVINGS COMPANY FILES

Prepares to Do Business in Salt Lake
City

A copy of the articles of Incorpora-
tion of the Mutual Savings company of
Phoenix Ariz which will maintain
offices at Salt Lake also was yesterday
filed In the office of the secretary
or state The company proposes to
handle all sorts of real and personal
property as agent for others to deal in-

stocks bons to loan and borrow
money etc

The capital stock Is 125000 divided
into 100 nonassessable shares A H
Snow 0 Felt Lewis A Merrill M
Huff Charles F Goetz and Josaph M
Jenson are the incorporators Mr Snow-
is made agent for Utah

WAS NOT INDICTED

New York Oct W Brains
by an attorney for L C Van Riper
said today that the report published
yesterday and today that his client was
indicted by a federal grand jury in
Washington In connection with the cot
ton leak scandal was absolutely un
true
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teftnans Roach Food

A BOON TO HOUSEKEEPERS

The most Improved method to free li
house of large or small roaches is to
use the contents of a box of Peter
mans Roach Food at one time Shake
it on joints so some of Jfr will pene-
trate and remain to keep the premises
continuously free Roaches oat it aa-

a food it is the most cleatiiiQtiva rem-

edy on this earth to them and It vi-
not scatter them to other places to live

multiply
BEDBUGS Petermans Discovery

thick a S p Qulcksihc
cream is fe invaluabe
to kill bed
ply lightly With bru 1

on beds s when par
on backs of O1 plctuj
frames molding
etc It will remain permanent and
the only remedy that they absorb
kills those that go over where it has
been lightly brushed cn It will not
rust iron harm furniture or

Petermans Discovery liquid in-

flexible cans handy to force In Joint
for quick application will kill bedbug
and their eggs Instantly The enor-
mous sale of above remedies enabi
the price being made so that the ri
and poor alike can afford to use the

Petermans Roach Food Petermat
Discovery thick Petermans Disco
ery liquid Petermans Ratmou
Food Petermans Ant Food

Wm Peterman Mfg Chemist
Nos 54 56 and 58 West 13th St

Established 1S73 New York Cit
Sold wholesale and retail by

Z C M I Drug Stihft

112114 Main Street Salt Lake City

GUSTIN FUNERAL TODAY

Masonic Services Will Be Hd V

Funeral services for A J Gustin fn
thor of Sirs Joel L Priest and
J Gustin of this city will be condu I

10 oclock this morning in the Ma-
sonic hall The services will be urdr
the auspices of Wasatch l0g of Ma-
sons and friends te be

Mr CJijfstln died last ilondtiy night
in Lincoln Neb

The remains accompanied by the son
and daughter and by Mrs Gustin will
arrive this morning The interment will
be in Mt Olivet cemetery

CRITCHLOW WILL

Cays He Knows of No Place Better
Than Salt Lake

E B Critchlow dented emphatically theS
assertion made In an afternoon
that he had given up his residence in SaLt
Lake city-

I have not moved from Salt Lak
he said nor do I latest to do so I liavo
interests in Idaho which have called nv
there frequently but my family has nevr
left is my and th
is where I intend to keep it for I know of
no place better

MARRIAGE LICENSES
1259 Pierce A Swenson West Jordan

Mary Lee Glover East
1261 jQlmMlkoch Murray ii

Josie Pols Murray

NO HOPE OF RESCUE
Pa Oct 14 The six

miners entombed In the Clyde mine y-
t have not rescued Par-
ties worked In short shifts all niGht but
the dense smoke despite the of the
fans made progress slow The entomb 1

men are the mouth and
of reaching them alive are not en-

tertained

THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL

Few People Know How Useful U Is in j

Preserving Health and Beauty
Nearly everybody knows that charcoa

is the safest and most efficient disin-

fectant and purifier in nature but f v i

realize Its value taken Into t
human system for the same cleansing L

i
Charcoal Is a remedy that the mo5 S

tnk of it the better It not f

drug a all but simply absorbs the siPR
and impurities always present In ti
stoma i ant thm
out of

Charcoal sweetens the br Uh Aft r
smoking drinking or after aaUws onions
anti other odorou veg taWa

Charcoal effectually fonprovt
Ute complexion It whitens the Us fo

further acts as a natural and er
safe cathartic

It absorb the injurious v vrh
collect in the stomach ana bowrls
disinfect the mouth and throat from the
poison of catarrh

All urt jdsts cn lonn-
or another but probably best liar
roftl ami tin most for the THOI 1e

SuartV Cnarcoal Lozenge they io
composed of the finest powd r d
diurcoal and other harmI 9B a itlacpM
in tablet form or rather In tie form f
large peasant tasting lozenges the flu
coal belmr mixed with honey

The daily ue of these lozenges vu
soon tell In a much improved conditi
of the general health better comploxior
sweeter breath and purer blood and th
beauty of it is that no possible harm
can result from their continued u e bu
on the contrary great benefit

A Buffalo physician in of th
benefits of charcoal says I advise SiC
arts Charcoal Lozenge to all patient

from gas in stomach and bow-

els and to clear the complexion and pu
the breath mouth and I ais

believe the liver is greatly benefited I
the dally use of them they cost i

twentyfive cents a box at drug store
and although in some sense a patent
preparation yet I believe I more nail

in Stuarts charcoal Loz
than in any of the ordinary char

coal tablets
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Taxes raid

f

We 15OOO for

lIyrum Stewart of Kaysville the
other daythe claim was 12 t

years old It was a Bad Debt

A Vie can collect some for you if

r r them in Christmas

IS coming

Merchants rrotective Assocti
SCIENTIFIC COLLECTORS OP DAD DEBTS

Commercial Block r

Second SouthStret Salt Lake Utah
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